Dome LED Interior Lights

Red and White LED Night Lights

Officer safety is our primary concern - we have designed an interior dome light with an optional red LED night light to reduce officer targeting - officer can see clearly inside and outside the vehicle when the red LED night light is turned on.

Available for police package vehicles with plug-in connector for quick and easy installation.

LED Dome Lights offer a low amp draw, superior efficiency and hours of long-lasting reliability.

Great lights for drivers working night shifts - red LED night light is gentle on the eyes reducing eye fatigue.

---

### Red and White LED Night Light

Switch on outer lens | Slimmer dome with an overall depth (height) of 0.9" | On/Off switch located on the outer lens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle</th>
<th>Light Type</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet Impala</td>
<td>LED White Dome</td>
<td>10-30 Vdc</td>
<td>#ECVDMLTALIMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge Charger</td>
<td>Incandescent, White Dome</td>
<td>10-16 Vdc</td>
<td>#ECVDMLCD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LED White Dome</td>
<td>10-30 Vdc</td>
<td>#ECVDMLTDCL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge Magnum</td>
<td>Incandescent, White Dome</td>
<td>10-16 Vdc</td>
<td>#ECVDMLCD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>LED White Dome</td>
<td>10-16 Vdc</td>
<td>#ECVDMLTD00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Red and White LED Night Light

Switch on base | Larger dome with an overall depth (height) of 1.5" | Brighter light with a greater number of LEDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle</th>
<th>Light Type</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet Impala</td>
<td>Incandescent, White Dome</td>
<td>10-16 Vdc</td>
<td>#ECVDMLTIMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>LED White Dome</td>
<td>10-16 Vdc</td>
<td>#ECVDMLT00LMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LED White Dome</td>
<td>10-16 Vdc</td>
<td>#ECVDMLT00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LED Clear Dome</td>
<td>10-16 Vdc</td>
<td>#ECVDMLT2AL00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Features

- Officer safety is our primary concern - we have designed an interior dome light with an optional red LED night light to reduce officer targeting - officer can see clearly inside and outside the vehicle when the red LED night light is turned on.
- Available for police package vehicles with plug-in connector for quick and easy installation.
- LED Dome Lights offer a low amp draw, superior efficiency and hours of long-lasting reliability.
- Great lights for drivers working night shifts - red LED night light is gentle on the eyes reducing eye fatigue.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS: Red and White LED Night Lights

CURRENT DRAW
- Switch outer lens: < 0.2 Amps for LED
- Switch on base: 112-180 mA for LED, 740 mA for Incandescent

TECHNOLOGY
- Switch on outer lens: 1 White LED and 8 Red LEDs
- Switch on base: 21 White LEDs and 12 Red LEDs

OPERATING TEMPERATURE
- -40° C to +65° C / -40° F to +65° F

DIMENSIONS
- Switch outer lens: 5.9” (15 cm) Diameter x 0.9” (2.3 cm) D
- Switch on base: 6.2” (16 cm) Diameter x 1.5” (3.8 cm) D

MOUNTING
- Surface mount

WARRANTY
- Incandescent, one-year and LED, five-year

---

White Universal LED Dome Lights

White LED Dome Light, 10-30 Vdc  #ECVDMLTST2
Exclusive lens design disperses the maximum amount of light | Easy on the electrical system | Durable polycarbonate lens

White LED Dome Light, 10-16 Vdc  #ECVDMLTST4
New LED for increased light intensity | Easy on the electrical system | Simple 2-wire electrical connection

Features
- Great for interior light for overhead lighting
- Includes 7 inch length/mounting screws for installation (#ECVDMLTST2)
- Includes 2-wire lead with 5 inch length/mounting screws for installation (#ECVDMLTST4)

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

CURRENT DRAW
- Universal Dome, LED (#ECVDMLTST2): < 0.65 Amps
- Universal Dome, LED (#ECVDMLTST4): < 0.45 Amps

DIMENSIONS
- Universal Dome, LED (#ECVDMLTST2): 7” (17.78 cm) W x 3.25 (8.25 cm) H
- Universal Dome, LED (#ECVDMLTST4): 6” (15.24 cm) W x 3” (7.62 cm) H

MOUNTING
- Surface mount

WARRANTY
- #ECVDMLTST2, five-year and #ECVDMLTST4, one-year